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And like that, we’ve completed another great hockey season!

First off, we hope that you remained safe and healthy throughout the hockey season.  We
are proud that we were able to keep operating while keeping everyone as safe as could
reasonably be expected.

We hope that with the return of hockey, we brought some sense of normalcy to you and
your family.  Team sports help build strong community bonds that can help with overall
well-being.  Thank you for putting your trust in us to help deliver a safe and fun program
this season.

A huge thanks to the Parents, VFIHA Executive, Team Officials, Referees, and especially
the Players for making this past season a great one.

Some of the highlights from the past year:

● Volunteer participation was outstanding again - Thank you!
● UBC Development Program continuation @ Richmond Oval
● Outstanding Referee signups & training
● Commitment from Coaches and on-ice helpers
● Managers/HCSPs for their steadfast commitment to safety
● Parents for their amazing patience with arena staff and team officials
● Arena staff for their willingness to work with us, amid ever-changing

requirements
● Engagement with local indigenous communities has begun in earnest

Thank you to Scotiabank, viaSport & the Government of BC, and our many Corporate
Sponsors for helping our Fundraising efforts this year, and the many team sponsors for
their support.
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Thank you to everyone who helped by volunteering over the past season, including
Parents, Coaches, Managers, & Referees.  Your contributions at the Team & Association
level continue to help make this Association great.

Thank you to the Killarney Community Centre Society for their ongoing administrative
support over the years.  KCCS supports our association through their community board
and accounting services.  The staff have been extremely helpful with our Community
Gaming Grants, helping to arrange board meetings, and keeping on top of our books.

Thank you to the VFIHA Board of Directors for your continued commitment to working
behind the scenes, helping make our association unique and a great place to play.

We’re looking forward to hosting a Female Hockey Festival in October 2022, in concert
with BC Hockey.  This event was originally planned for 2020, but we’re glad to have it
rescheduled for this upcoming Fall season.

James Nedila
President
Vancouver Female Hockey Association


